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....... •f tbe '"'" 
Th• prl•r, .-.o•• •f thl• 1bl4y vaa to ill'Yeettpt• vllathaT 
r91atiooahlp• eeul4 be fosa4 betweea c•�taio cbaraet.-riatie• ef tlao•• 
pu1ou •utulaa laatera Illt .. 11 Uaiftrait7 fall q .. r•er, 1965, aad 
the aora aroup which .au ., the C•ll•p loma4 ...... i.r the Aaei-1caa 
C.ll•p tHtlaa •i-•ar• (ACT) fri-or t• l•Pt-"r 1. 1t6J. Thi• ,.,. 
la a nport ·of that at\Uly. 
Metbocl ef St\ldy 
Data coat.tined in tlli• 1tucly •r• ptt.re• lty •&aaiutioa of tbe 
Prea .. etiv• ltu4eat Pr•lil• a.port (••• Appe1uU.a), -4 a atuci.at tafor. 
•ti.en •bfft tut waa u&M b7 the acadeaie au11ar1. Aa f.afonat1oa 
auet (••• Ap,.lldh) vu a••• to reoerd tb& data .. th• writer than 
.-,11..s th• Uta froa the illtoraati�D auet to 1acliv14Y&1 cb.uacter11ttc 
•"-•t• ( .. • �dia) for 1tatt•tical r&aa1pulat1oa • 
.4 tetal of 931 per1oaa were "'" ia tba 1�7. Tbe•• 931 ,.raou 
were ••lec:te• fr• a ltattaa "At to all ,.pui.ellc chair.ea, fall 
.-arter , lff.S, •1 the Director of ta1U.a1 lerric•• at la•t•n llU.••i• 
V.1yerett7, 
la ..,ttioa io tile p•r•oa'• .-, the areaa •f i11M.1tiaatioa 1•· 
o1"4H tlwl f•llovt.aa: 1ea, •a•. eatraac• teat econ• ... Jor area ef 
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concentration. houaiug expectations ... rttal and 4atlng atataa, and 
gaographical origin. 
The aex factor va• included to ••• lf there were any noticeable 
.characterittica among the •t•clenta with relatioa to their t••t acores. 
The ages of the new etudent1 were inve1tigated la order to diacover any 
significant ch&racteri1tic1 about them. Their entranc• teat acor•• from 
the ACT pro�am were included on the llattn1 ae�uired tbroush th• Direc-
tor of Teating ler.ic•• at laatarn. Th••• acer•• were for each of the 
four ACT 1ubte1t1, lngliah, aathematica, aocial atudiea, natural acience , 
and a compo1ite, or average. acore on these ta1t1. the •cor•• were con­
verted to percentile• (!aatera lfor•• and National Nor .. ) in anticipation 
of diacovering any characteriatle• between th• !&•tern freshmen and the 
ACT Norm. The .. jor area of eoncentration vaa ••cured from the Registrar'• 
Of fie• and waa uaed to detet"llin• what the percentage breakdown wa• by major 
or departaent. Th• houaing expectation• indicated where the atvdent ex­
pected to li•e while attending &aetern. The type• of hov.ing were aa 
follow•: (1) coll•a• dor.itory, (2) fraternity or aorority houae, 
{3) coll•a• apart.lent. (4) off-campua a�arta.ent. (S) off.caapua roea, 
(6) at bone or with r•lativaa. Marital and dating atatua were included 
in order to ••• what characteriatics coule be noted about th••• freabmen. 
Marital atatu1 and dating information was claa1ifled aa follows: (1) married 
(children or expecting), (2) .. rriad (no children), (3) engaaad, (4) pinned 
or aoina steady. (5) uaually date aame peraon, (6) uaually date different 
peraofta, (7) do not elate at all, (8) divorced or widowed, and, (9) the 
atudant con1id•r• thia privileged information. The a•earaphic oriain of 
each atvdent waa .... lnad and tabulated into group• accordina to their 
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home town addreaa. Thia inveatigation waa done by uaing Charleston, 
Illinoi• •• the center of a circle having a radiua of 25 ail••· Con. 
aecutive circl•• were al•o drawn around th• Cbarl••ton cent•r� each 
circle having a radlua 25 tdlu p-eater than the preceeding circle. 
A percentage of atudents attending &aatern froa each encircled aect1on 
vaa then calculated. Anyone fr011 outtide the •t•t• vaa alao noted. 
Foreign atudent• were not included in th1• atudy becau•• they 
are aduaitted by comDittee action and are not required to take any 
entrance exa.ination. 
Limitation• 
Several lillitatlona ebovld be talc.an into conaideration when on• 
analya•• th• r .. alt• of this •tudy. The liatlng which tbi• writer uaed 
to acquire h11 1..,1. vaa the ,... one each depart11iant chairman received 
from the Dlr�tor of Teattna l•rvlce1 fall quarter. 196,. Thia vae a 
liating of the fall frealman enrollment and waa aa1 .... d to be complete. 
Iu uaing th• "Proapective Student Prof Ue Report" •• a for.al qv.eation­
naire. it muat be aaaUMd that the information 1• correct. It would 
be iatpoaaible to determine whether or not the per1on COllPl•tlng the 
queationnair• vaa 1ivin& fala• inforaatiou. con•cioualy or uncouacioualy. 
Some 1tudent1 failed to anaver all of the •u•atlona aalc.9d on the atudent 
profile pert of the ACT. It waa interpreted that theae people con•iderad 
thie privil•&•d iAforaation. The information atudiad waa aelaeted with 
the forethoua.ht that th••• apacific areaa, vbich are 111ted ia th• "Method• 




lutern Illiaoia Ulliveraity c ... iuto baia.g wM1': 
The C•nel'&l Aa1embly of llllnoi1, by n act 
appre.e4 way 22, lits, ••t•�liabed tlaa laetera 
1111aeia State hnal 8e1'.ol. 
In re1pooae to cbauaiag de.an .. , laatern lllinoi• 
hraal lchoel heca.e, au.ec•••l"•ly, &a.a tern llliaol• 
State Teacher• College (1921), laatel'1l Illiaoi• State 
Coll•&• (1947), &114 la•t•rn Ill1no1• Unl••r•ity (1957). 
In 1907 tbe pewer of coaferriag ••ar ... vaa 
arante4 to th• iut1tut1oa by the Ganal ..... 1,. 
Gour••• leacllag to the .. ar.. of luh•lor of Bduc•tloa 
(J.U.) were aaaoac•d la 1920. In 1944 the cie&l"•• •• 
changed to Bachelor of !cience ln ldvcation (I.I. in Id.). 
Cour••• leadina to the degree of Ma1ter of Scienee 
in Uueatioa ver• .......  ia ltJl' the flrat ICaatn'• 
.. ar••• were �ooferred July 31, 19S2. The IK•ter•a de­
ar•• •• reeogn1•9' i.1 tka lor&b Ceatral uaeciatiOD of 
College. aad Secondary lohoola in Marek, 1953. 
In 1954 tu Tueh•r• College Board avthorla•d 
c•nieula lea•iag � the ....... I.A. a4 I.I. without 
preparatioa for teaehiaa. ti.. fir•t auch 4asr•• under 
till• auc...-1.aatioa waa aODfenM ia JUM. 19.55. 
X. 1961 the rueh•r• Coll•a• loarcl approved the 
eatabllabaiea& •f curricvla 1ea41aa to the 4legree1 of 
Mut•T of Art• aDd Muter of leieue. 
FU'llCTIOI 
All prop-... of inatncti• at latera lllinoia 
Univeraity are d••ignecl to help young pMpl• bee.- edu­
cated peraona. Curricula leadiaa to th• B.8. in lclucation 
.. 4 .. 
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degree and the M.S. in Education d•&r•e are provided 
for the preparation of teaehera. Curricula leading 
to the B.S., B.A., aad M.A. degt"ee1 provide� liberal 
art• education 1ultabl• for per1ons preparina for a 
••riety of prof•••ion1 and occupationa. Several pr•­
prof•••ioaal prop-.. of varytna lenath ar• of ferecl 
for •tu•eot1 vho wiah to attend la1tern before .ateriag 
a prof•••ional or technical froar .. •l•ewhere. 
IUt•rn Illtata U.lyer1ity i1 a -Mr of the 
.U..rlcaa A11eelation of Collea•• for Teaaher 14\leatioa 
atMI 11 aecruited by the Wattonal Conell fer Ac­
creditation of teacher Education for the preparation of 
el.-atary teacher•, 1ece1Mlary t·•acbera. aa4 ac:hool 
••nice p•r•onnel. It ha• been an accredited coll•&• 
tn the 1'ortb Ceatral Aa1octation of College• and Sec­
ondary lcboola 11ace 1915. It 11 an 1 .. titutloaal 
wnber of the Amttt.ua Council of &c:haeatioa. 
LOCATION 
Cbarle•toa, county ... t of Col•• Couaty. 11 lo­
cated la eaat central Illin.oi• o• hlabvay1 130 and 16. 
Blahway 16 (four lane•) connect• Charleaton with Mattoon. 
OEark Airline• furnieb flight• daily to and from Chlcago 
aad St. Louie froa Cot•• County airport. The city haa • 
population of 10.soo. 
81Dgl• atu4ent• under the age of 21 are required 
to live in univeraity.regietered bouaina except when 
livina at hOllMt or with relative•. or when apeclal writ­
ten perai••ion hae been 1ecured fr<>11 the Dean of Womien 
or Dean of Maa. It 1• anderatood tbat vban a at\&deat 
coutracta for accct o4atlent1 in a reai4ence hall. ual­
yer1ity apartmeat. or reaiatere4 bo.aing, he •are•• to 
c•ply with the nl•• an4 regulation• 1overnin1 tbo•• 
living unit• •• well •• the rul•• and regulation• for 
all uni••reity atudenta. 
iaaideac• Halla. Application• for accommodation• 
in the unlver1lt.,-ri1tdence hall• may be .. de to the 
Dua of WOiien o� Dean of Mn pl"ior to IMlaa aecepted for 
adlli11ion to the Univer1ity. St.adenta are •nccnar•a•d to 
apply for ho\laina at an early date. &utena raaidance 
ball• and th• number accommodated are aa follow•: 
1"eeaaTal Inforutiou," laaten Illinoi• Univer1it1 Bulletin , 

















l•&i•t•r•d Rouain!. A regiatered hou•• 1• a 
home in the u ,. unity w ieb bu been appro•ed .. 
meeting the ttandard1 aet by the Univer1ity. A lilt 
of yacanei•• in regl•terecl ho\Hiag 18 .. 1ntaiu• ia 
the Off ices of the Dean of Women and Deaa of Men. 
The •tvdent i• reapen91�1• for .. kill& arraaa ... nta 
with the houeeholder for a rooa in the coamunit7' 
hove.er, a signed agreement between the houeholar 
and 1tudent ie required by the University. 
Married Student Hou1tna. Bo.u•ing for .. rried 
•t ... at• con1iat1 ol 60 unlt1, located on terrace Lane 
at the aouth end of. the caiapue. The 24 two-rooa apart­
aeat• and 36 one and one-half·rotJm ·�•rtmenta are each 
provided with sofa bed, ehair, dinette eet, corner 
tabl•• and other iteat of af ficieney equipment. llee­
tricity, heat, hot water, r.v. antemia outlet•, waahera, 
etc. are furniabed by the Univarait7. To oecupy an 
a\)&rtMnt, a peraon auet be aan:ied, liYing vitb hia 
f .. ily, and enrolled at !astern. 
A housing aecurity deposit of $2S ta required of 
all tenants housed in university.owned a,art.eata. When 
occupaaoy cea .. 1 and all property and damaaee, if any, 
are 1atiafactorily accoant•f for, the dapo1it ia re­
funded in whole or in part. 
AJ>MISSI01'1 
T••tin!n.�ireaaenta. !ach fre1hman atudent ap. 
plying for a �on to !aatern tllinoi• Univeraity will 
be t'aquired to furniah 1corea from the teat battery 
a .. ini!tared by the ._.rican College Te1tin1 Prograa 
(ACT). 
Very few atvdi•• var• aY&ilable concarntns the eharacterietica of 
etudente aatntq &uteru Illtnoia Uninraity. Thia lack ef infonaatt.oa 
about !aatern atudenta waa tu reaaon for tht.1 atudy. l};';i c:orttea�r., u:�·.�.· 
llbtd •• pp. 64-65. -
2 Ibid.• p. 90. -
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other institution• vitbiD thta etate and country have publiahed pamphlet• 
of theiT freshman cl .. • prof 11•. 
Weat•rn Illinoia Oniversity 
�eetern lllinota Univeraity> tocsted �t �..acol!lb� enrolled 2,274 
nev £r��hmeu for fall �uarter , 1965. Th• -mean atandard •�vre for tb� 
claaa frOP.:i their 4CT compoeit• was 22 or a percentile ran� of 61 on 
National �">rma. Thie Freailman Claaa con•i•�•d of l ,234· Mn anc! l ,040 
�n� for a total •nrollment ei 2,274 �tudents. Th• INlin area of eon.-
eentration for th••• atvdent&5 39 percent, aeemecl to bo in et.-ncary 
educatioft, bueineae, and social •tudie•.1 
Illinoia State Univeraity 
their 1965-66 frealmen were �bove the &\•erage when co.pared vtth th• 
c�rma fo� the fifty atatea. th• dtta from thi• bulletin al.so petnted out 
the National Ilona in Inglish. the rank of freshman m9ft wa. well above 
average in •thematic• and si:i.anc• when corapu�d 1t1'ith �attvnal No?"ClB. 2 
Central Illinoi• College 8tud•nts 
'i'b• June 4,1967 •dition of the Decatur Sundal Herald� Review 
carried an article sntitled "Central !llino!e Colleigoa Studwnt•.0 
were atter.ding or had .aitt:anded the four major 8choola in the ar•a. 't'heae 
1vre•hm&a Profile - �estern tllino!,! p�iversitl• 1965-66» 
PP• 1-�o 
2nFreahman 'Ie•t Score Di.SJtr1but1oi�  1 u '.i'e•t Servike Bulletin 
(N'8'.nbor. 1&� O�tober 21. 1�65) :1 9. 1. 
- - - -· 
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achools were the Univereity of lllinoie, Southern Illiuoia University , 
Zaatern Illinoie Univeraity, and Millikin Uni.ereity. 
There were 2,832 •tudent• attending iaatern Illinoi• University, 
which ..ans that thi1 wa1 the lar&••t enrollment of 1tudent• at any on� 
of the four inatitution• from the t>eeatur Herald and Review circulation ------ ---
area (•e• Appendi.&). There 1"tre 1,766 etudeata at Southern llliuoi• 
Univereity at Carbondale and Edwa1·dsvt1le.. and 1�765 atudents at th� 
Uni'v�rs1.ty of 11 U.noil in Champaign and rJrbana. Millikin. University at 
Decatur did not have an enrollment breakdo<ftl. 
The following inetitutiona lieted the 1966-67 total enrollment as 
2g,120 at the University of Illinoie, 25,751 at Southern tllinoia Uni-
versity, 5,877 at Eastern Illinois University , and approximately 1,200 
.. t Millikin. 
Macon County provided the echoola with the largeat •nrollment) 
!,03C s tudent• to all universitiea . Coles County provided 935 stu�enta 
�o tha a!ore-1D9nt1oned inatitutionm, this being the ••cond targe•t nunber. 
rue article mentioned that thia fact wa1 due largGly to the lccation of 
Z�atern Illinoi• University in Colee County. 
£utern lllinob Univeraity i• the only school in which th• 
largeat earoll .. nc did not co.a from Cook Couaty. There were 734 
•tudent• at &aatern froe Cole• County oompared with the 629 etuclenta 
f r<r•n Cook County. Marion County provided the third large et enrollment, 
t.rhich wae 443 atudenta, from any one county.1 
1••7 ,000 Attend Area College•," Decatur Sunday Herald� Review, 
June 4, 1967, p. 14. 
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Eaeter� Illinois University 
Director of Admi&aions at Eastern Illinois University 
Murray R. Choat�. made a statiatical eurvey on the t1Comparison of 
High School Percentile Rank Distribution for Fall Quarters of 196� 
ancl t966. 0 !!ts fir1dings \-'ere that th;; median composite atan<lard score¥ 
{er the ACT progr&U we�e 21.36 for 1965 and 2&.60 fot 1966 fall quarter 
fre.shmen.1 
Suasary 
Every profile ••nt out by college• and universities are for 
�ouneeling purpoaea and cover approsimately the aaae material; that 
is, the class r&nk in h igh echool of the student• who are attending 
c;he college or univereity. 1'his diatribution was uaually in decile 
or quartile and denoted what percent of the enro llment 'll&! in each 
cf the distribution areas. The teat scores were usually mentioned , 
�ither ACT and/(Jr Tne Scholastic Aptitude Test from the Coll.age 
Sntrance Examination Board wtth the mean, median, and aize of the 
student enrollment. L ast , hut far froro least, is th� breakdown of 
student� by departmental �•Jore and by geographical origins. 
1Murray R. Choate, ••compariaon of High School i'ercentile Rank 
Dilitributior1a for Fall Quarters of 1965 and 1966," P.eraonal investigation 




Male and feT48le atude�ts were inve•�igated •eparately and then 
together to formulate a study of mean snd median •coree. A c0Mpariso11 
�Jas then \Ude in relation to t� norm groups: Eaatarn Ill1n¢,h Uni­
·.rersity Norms and .American College ·resting College Bound National Norma. 
Also, each sex �as c�mpared in relation to sge, te8t resulca, .ajor, 
housing, marital and dating atatus. and geographic origin. All areas 
of investigation were divided into three eoluttltle: male, female, and 
total (combination of male and fem.ale). 
Sax. 
Table 1 shows by number that th�re were 931 student• inclurled 
.tn t.:hh study. Further inv�atigation of Table 1 denotes that there 
were 387 (41.6%) malea and 544 (58.4%) femalee in this investigation. 
In or�er le get a more comprehenaive picture of the enrollment aa a 
t11hole, sorue of theiT- characteriatics will be reviewed. 
Age 
Tabla 1 al9o ahova th� students' age. The age group from which 
the majority waa repra••nted was the 18-year olda� Within this ag• 
limit, there were 266 (68.7%) males, 367 (67.5t) females, and a total 




Mill f EMALE TOTAL 
AGE Number Percent llluaber Percent "'-her Percent 
15 or younger 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 
16 l 0.3 2 0.4 3 0.3 
17 92 23.8 159 29.2 2Sl 27.0 
... 
18 266 68.7 367 67.5 633 68.0 ... 
19 14 3.6 s 1.0 19 2.0 
20 2 0.5 0 o.o 2 0.2 
21 or older 1 0.3 1 0.2 2 0.2 
Ho Co ·nt 11 3.0 10 1.8 21 2.3 
Total 387 100.0 544 100.0 931 100.0 
RUMIER OF STUDUTS 387 41.6 S44 58.4 931 100.0 
�. percent column• vill DOt add up to a total of 1001. •inc• th• writer 
rounded off to the neareat tenth of a percent. 
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The nett  larAe$t age group r.1as that o� 17-ye.ar olds. 'thh group 
�or.siated of. �12 (�3.8%) malen, 159 (2<l.2'fo) femalt!!s,, 4nd a t<1t&l ot. 
251 (27.0%). 
The remainder of tbE! stadents: �>a• distributi!d i!1 thls mannier: 
14 (3o 6'Z) males, 5 (L �) f�len, or a total of 19 (2. 0%) �ere 19-year 
oldg. In the 20-year old a.g� br.i\cket., there were 2 (0.5%) ma.lea and no 
��mal�s for a total of 2 (0.2�1. for 21-year �lda and o!der, there 
were= l (U.3%) male, and 1 (0 • . 2'1,) fem.ale, or a tot&l of 2 (0.2%). 
'!'here ....,ere a certain p�r<·'?ntage who did not refiponc t:o the age 
question. 'rhis distribution i.l.3a ll (3.0%) of th� males:. 10 (1.8%) of 
cha females. or a total of 21 (2 .. .!i�) oi the stJtlenttJ. 
An interesting point t,) note le that th�re were· 1 (0.3%) male, 
2 (0.llt) femal�. or a to till f)f A. (0. 3%) oi the c>tudenu who irere 16 
:reQrs old. 
£ngli�h Usage Te2t 
Entrance test scores wera the next aepact to be investigated. 
The first of theae test� was the English Osage Test (Tabl& 2), which 
was one of the four subtesta in the American Coll�ge Tescing Program. 
A comparison of the teat score• from Table 2 wa� made in �elation to the 
£astern Norms and the National �orms. The Qean score for the male atu­
deuts on thh teet was 19. 73. By plottin,g the score 011 \:he standard 
score column the percentile r.ank w.a deriv�d through the proc�ss of 
in�arpolatioa. � E&atern perc�ntile rank of 51.28 and a National per­
centile rank of 48.98 were obtained. 
Using the same procedure as above with the famale data, the 
r1.;xcent1le rank ior thesa etudent:a was obta.insdo !he mean score for 
the females wa� 22.30. By intarpol&tlng this scoz-e into the atandard 
TABLE 2 
ENGLISH OSAG.E4 
STUDUI> scous IUTDJI lllTIOllAL MALE PIHlLI l'OTAL 
-
Percentile Percentile Nu11� Percent Number Percent �r Percent 
--
36 99 99 0 o.o 0 o . o  0 o . o  
29 99 99 1 0.3 ll 2. 4 14 l . S  
28 99 98 2 0 • .5 6 1 . 1  8 0 . 9  • 
... 
27 97 96 2 o . s  19 3 • .S 21 2 . 3  w 
26 94 92 12 3.1 28 S.2 40 4 . l  
25 90 88 22 S . 7 39 7.2 61 6.6 
24 82 81 21 5.4 51 10.5 71 8.4 
23 74 74 JO 1.8 48 a.a 78 8.4 
22 67 67 39 10.1 8() 14.7 119 12.8 
21 56 59 42 10. 9  46 8.S 88 9 • .5 
20 56 51 41 10.6 54 10.0 95 10.2 
19 35 42 44 11 . 4  4 8 8.8 92 9 . 9  
18 26 34 36 9 . 3  36 6 . 8  72 1.7 
TABL.S 2--Continued 
SUMDAID SCOl&S IA.ST&Rll MTIOllAL MAI.I PIKAl.B l'OTAL 
Percentile Percentile N\mber Percent MUUlber Percent lluaber Percent 
17 19 27 37 9.6 25 4.6 62 6.7 
16 13 21 12 3.1 15 2.8 27 2.9 
15 10 16 7 1.8 8 1.5 15 1.6 
14 7 13 20 .5.2 8 1.5 28 l.O 
13 s 10 l 0.8 3 0.6 6 0.6 
... ... 
12 4 7 4 1.0 4 0.9 8 0.9 
11 3 s 3 0.8 1 0.2 4 0.4 
10 2 4 7 1.9 l 0.2 8 0.9 
9 1 3 2 0.5 0 o.o 2 0.2 
8 1 2 0 0.0 3 0.6 3 0.3 
l 1 1 0 o.o 0 0.0 0 o.o 
MUS 19.78 22.30 21.04 
MIDIU 18.95 20.99 20.99 
IUllBIR OP STUDDTI 387 544 931 
• The percent colum1• will not add up to a total of 1001 •inc• the writer 
rouaded off to the neareet tenth of a percent. 
- 15 -
�c�re column, the Eaatern percentile �ank and the National percQntile 
rank mis <:omputed to be 69.01 for both nerm group�e 
The tot<til column w9.s scrutil'dzed as was the male al"t<i .female 
cohv:.ms. !'he m?.4!• score for thi� column �as 21. 04. Proc:�B�ing this 
seer� in the aa'tM J?.anner, th& �4stern per.•:entile "rank cf. 56. 39 > and 
the National percentile ran�<. of 59. 28 were obtained for thts colu-r.ln. 
'rah1� 2 &lso has t!w: median scores for the malelS, ths fe1aale&, 
.u1d tn� toe.al. The male� had a m.idian fJcore of 18. 95, tha feul�a had 
a reedian scora of 20.�9, and the tot&l median scorft w�® 20.99. 
¥.iathe�atics Usage 
Mathematics Uaag•s Table 3, w.aa the aecond test of the ACt battery. 
Uith the•e te11t acores, aa "'ith the English s1::orea, a comparison of tbe 
·1.t1..ale� fe:nale, and tots.l &roup wa& made. The mean score •Jf the male stu­
dants on thi� teat waa 23.59. An eastern percentile rank of 71.93 and a 
�ational percent!!� rank of 69.52 wer� thuD derived. 
The mean 11ccr4' for the Ee-males was 19. 90. Fol lowing the sa'11e 
�roce�s &n E&atern percentile rank of 51 • .  34 and a National percentila 
1·:ank of 50.45 were ao!Ql)uted. 
Tha total colu..m was ua111iaed as we:re the male a.nd female column�. 
A maa1� score for thb column -v.•as 21. 74. An Eaetern perce:lltile rank of 
62.43 and the National percentil� rank of 59.70 fot this column w�re 
-0bta.ined. 
Table 3 alao haa the median score for the males, th� females, and 
the total group. The male etudenta had a median score of 23.23, the fMr.ale 
stud�nts had a median score of 18.22, and the total median ecore wae 20.,71. 
'UBL! ) 
MATHEMATICS USAGE4 
- - -· 
- �---· 
STAtmARD SCOR!S &lSTID RATIOWAL MALE FEMALE TOTAL 
-
Percentile Percentile Number Percent Number Percent �fumber Percent 
-· 
36 99 99 1 0.3 0 0.0 1 0.1 
35 99 99 1 0.3 0 o.o l 0.1 
34 99 99 3 o.s 0 0.0 3 0.3 
... 
°' 
33 99 99 7 1.8 2 0.4 9 1.0 
32 98 91 9 2.3 8 1.5 17 i.e 
31 97 95 10 2.6 6 1.1 16 1. 7 
30 94 93 22 S.7 10 1.8 32 3.4 
29 91 91 14 3.6 7 1. 3 23 2.3 
28 88 88 3() 1.8 17 2.6 44 4.7 
27 86 85 39 10.0 36 6.8 75 8.0 
26 83 11 12 3.1 17 3.1 29 3.1 
25 78 77 39 10.0 30 s.s 69 7 .4 
24 74 72 24 6.2 lS 2.8 39 4.2 
TAU.& l--Coatinuacl 
ITAllMll> ICOU! IUTIU MTIOML MilS P!Mil! '?OTAL 
Pet'ceatil• Puceatil• llumber Peneat ..a,er Percent ..... r Percent 
23 69 66 24 6.2 Z3 4.2 47 s.o 
22 64 61 27 7.0 46 8.5 73 7.8 
21 58 56 20 S.2 25 5.1 48 5.2 
20 52 51 16 :... . 1 21 3.9 37 4.0 
,.. 
19 46 46 10 2.6 32 5.9 42 4.5 .... 
18 40 40 19 5.0 60 11.0 79 8.5 
17 34 34 14 3.6 3li 6.3 44 4.7 
16 27 28 12 3.1 39 7.2 51 S.5 
15 21 22 13 3.li 27 5.0 40 t.. 3 
14 16 1e � 2.3 2� (,. !..J 32 Lt. 3 
13 11 14 4 1.0 12 2.2 16 1. 7 
12 @ 10 2 (I. s 16 2.9 18 1. 9 
11 6 8 t 0.3 11 2.0 12 1.) 
TABLE 3--Continued 
STAlmUD SCOltlS IASTID llATIOllAL MAL& FEMALE TOTAL 
Perceatil• PerceDtil• Muafter Percent lhmber Percent llUlll>er Percent 
10 5 6 ) 0.8 14 2.6 17 l.8 
9 4 4 2 0.5 l 0.6 .5 0.5 
8 4 3 0 o . o  .5 C.9 s 0.5 
1 l 2 0 o . o  1 0.2 1 0.1 
...-
6 2 2 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o (.0 
5 1 1 0 o . o  2 0.4 2 0.2 
4 1 1 0 o . o  l 0.2 1 0.1 
1 1 l 0 o . o  0 o.o 0 o . o  
MUN 23.59 l<J.80 21. 74 
MIDIAlf 23.23 11.22 20. 71 
NUMlll Of STUDDITS 387 544 931 
� perc.ant column• will ne>t add up to a total of lOO't •ince the Wl'iter 
rounded off to the neareat tenth of a percent. 
- lY -
So�ial Stucie� Reaoing 
The third tes:: of the. AC'l: battery was the Social Studie.¥ Reading 
1'ea::, 'tahl� 4. 'i'he mea:.i score for the male students on thia teat was 
l2.S5. An �astern perc�n c ile ran� oi 68.10 anc:i a National parceatile 
rant of 62.10 were obtaiaed. 
':he mean :;core for the fe:r.ialcs �as 22. ll. Repeati111> tna same 
proce&s, no Ea�tern perc�ntil� ran� 0£ 63.66 and a National parcentile 
rs.n�. c.f 57.66 were CO\Bputed. 
The total cclmr.1:1. \.iatJ e::c.acined 1!8 \iere the male and female colutM&. 
A meau score for thie column w�s 22.480 A� gastern p�rc�ntile rank of 
65.88 anci a National parc�nt1le rank of 59.88 were obtained. 
Table 4 alao hae the median ecore for th• male•, the femalea, and 
the total. The sale students had a m�dian acore of 22.41� the female 
students had a aedian score of 21.33, and the total raedian 1core 
-wa.e 21. 60. 
Natural Selene• Reading 
The fou�th te�t cf the ACT bat tery w•s �he Natural Scieace Reading 
t(tst, Table S. The. <'lelt.!.1 sco-re fo!' the male students on thiG teat was 
22.93. An Eatcarn p�rceati:� rank o� 62.58 and a National percentile 
<a':tlt of ,�'J. 65 were or.>taiue�. 
!h� mean score!l fer the fe.aal�s 'Vas 21. 26. Following the same 
procedure an Ea1tern f>ercentile rank "£ 51. 82 and a National perceutila 
rank of 50. 56 -..rer.e coir.putod. 
The- t(ltal. column ;.ias f:icrutinized as were the male and female 
columns. A mean �core fer tlu.s coiunm .1as 22.09. An Aastaro percentile 
rank of 57 .54 an•J a National percentile �ank of 55.45 �ere obtained. 
Till.I 4 
SOCIAL mJDIU U&Dm.;A 
STUD&IJ> SCOl.U IASTID MTIOll&L lllLI rlJIALE TOTAL 
Percentile Percentile lhamber Percent • ber Pereet 
36 99 99 0 o.o 0 0.0 0 0.0 
32 99 " 2 0.5 s 0.9 1 0.8 
ll 98 98 10 2.6 10 1.8 20 2.1 ' 
30 97 96 6 1.6 6 1.1 12 1.3 
N 
0 
29 94 93 24 6.2 21 3.9 45 4.8 
21 92 89 20 5.2 lS 6.4 S5 10.0 
27 88 15 29 7.5 34 6.3 63 11.6 
26 82 80 20 S.2 20 l.7 40 4.3 
2.S 78 74 44 11.4 ,, 10.3 100 10. 7 
24 74 69 37 9.6 44 8.1 81 8.7 
23 69 63 17 4.4 30 s.s 47 5.0 
22 63 S7 3, 9.0 61 11.2 96 10.) 
21 57 51 42 10.9 S8 10.7 100 10.7 
Till.I 4--Coactaued 
STAIMID SCOllS &UT•ll MTIOJl&L MALI PIMALI TOTAL 
Pnceatll• Pereeatil• W..MT Percent 81 '-•r Percent �r Perceat 
20 Sl 4S 11 2.1 lS 2 . 8  26 2 . 8  
19 44 31 20 S.2 37 6.8 57 6.1 
18 17 33 16 4.1 20 3.7 36 3.9 
17 n 28 24 6.2 2.5 4.6 49 5.3 
I 
16 21 22 5 1.3 11 2 . 0  16 1 . 7  N .... 
15 15 17 6 1.6 12 2 •. 2 18 1 . 9  
14 9 13 3 0.8 13 2.4 16 1 . 7  
13 s 10 7 1 . 8  8 1.5 15 1.6 
12 4 8 5 1 . 3  6 1.1 11 1.2 
11 2 6 2 o.s .5 0.9 7 0.8 
10 t 4 1 O . l  4 0 . 9  s o.s 
9 l 3 0 o . o  0 o.o 0 o.o 
8 1 2 0 o.o 3 0.6 3 0 . 3  
TAIL! 4--Contiaued 
STABDUD SCOUS IAST&.11 llAfiOML 
Percentile Percentile 
1 1 2 
6 1 l 
5 l l 
1 1 1 
MIU 
MIDI.All 
llOMB&R or STUDIMTS 
MlLI PIMlLI TOTAL 
luaber Perceat »umber Percent •--bar Percent 
1 0 . 3  2 0 . 4  3 O . J  
0 0 . 0  2 0.4 2 0 . 2  
0 o . o  l 0 . 2  1 0 . 1  
0 o.o 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
22.SS 22. 1 1  22.48 
22.41 21.ll 21 . 60 
387 544 931 
� percent colU11Da will not add up to a 
rounded off to the nearest tenth of a percent. 





llATURAL SCilllCBS ll&DiwcA 
STAlmlRD SCOUS IA.STUM MTIOML MALI 11MALI TOTAL 
Percentile PerceotUe lhmber Percent !hmber Percent Wum.,.r Perceat 
36 99 99 0 0.0 0 o.o 0 o.o 
33 99 99 2 o.s 2 0.4 4 0.4 
32 99 99 0 o . o  l 0.2 l 0.1 
N 
31 98 98 11 2.8 
w 
J 0.6 14 1.5 
30 97 96 13 3.4 6 1.1 19 2.0 
29 95 93 15 3.9 10 1.8 13 2.7 
28 9 3  e9 28 7.2 30 S . 5  58 6 . 2  
27 90 84 36 9 . l  28 S . l  64 6 . 9  
26 86 19 19 4.9 19 3.5 38 4 . 1  
2S 80 73 44 11.4 48 8.8 92 9 . 9  
24 71 67 30 7.7 44 8 . 1  74 7 . 9  
23 63 60 26 6.7 34 •• 3 60 6.4 
22 57 55 20 5.2 39 7.2 59 6.3 
TAii.i S--Cotatiaued 
IDD.t.ID SCOUS IASTIU IATIOllAL Mu.I PIMALI TOTAL 
PerceatU• Perc .. t11• •-..r Perceat W�r Perceat M-.ber Pereent 
21 50 49 19 4 . 9  40 7 . 4  S9 '· 3 
20 4.5 44 39 10.1 61 11.2 100 10. 7 
19 39 39 1 7  4 . 4  :n S . 7  48 5 . 2  
18 33 33 11 2 . 8  31 S . 1  42 4 . 5  
17 27 27 18 4 . 7  28 S . l  46 4 . 9  � 
16 19 22 9 2 . 3  23 4 . 2  32 3 . 4  
15 14 18 11 2 . 8  24 4 . 4  3S 3 . 8  
14 12 1.5 6 1 . 6  I 1 • .5 14 1 . S  
13 9 11 2 o . s  13 2 . 4  1.5 1 . 6  
12 6 9 4 1 . 0  8 1 . .5  12 1 . 3  
11 .5 7 1 0 . 3  4 0 . 9  s o.s 
10 3 5 2 0 . 5  6 1 . 1  8 0 . 9  
9 2 l 0 o . o  3 0 . 6  3 0 . 3  
TABLE 5--Contimaed 
STAlmOD SCORES !ASTERN MTIOML MAU FEMALE TOTAL 
Percentile Percentile Number Percent Number Percent Nmnber Percent 
8 1 2 1 0. 3 0 0. 0  1 0 . 1  
7 1 2 3 0 . 8  0 o . o  3 0 . 3  
6 1 l 0 o . o  0 0.0 0 o. o 
.s 1 1 0 o . o  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  ' 
4 1 l 0 0 . 0  2 0.4 2 0 . 2  N Vt 
l 1 l 0 o . o  0 o . o  0 o . o  
MIA.N 22.93 21 . 26 22.09 
MBl>IA1' 22. 65 20 .45 21 . 19 
IUMUR OF snJDENTS 387 544 931 
�be l)ercent c.,lumns will not ad4 up to a total o f  1001'. •i.Dc• the Priter 
round•• off to th• nearut tentb •:>f a percent .  
.. 26 -
Table 5 alao haa the median scores for the malea , the female•, and 
the total . The male student• had a Ui8diaa •core of 22. 65 ,  the female •t�­
denta b&d a aedian ecore of 20.45, and the total �edian 5core waa 21. 19. 
COlll'fo•ite 
Table 6 ,... th• final table of acer•• · Tb• Compoeit• .-ae an averaae 
of th• four previou1 teat acor•• of the atudent i therefore , thia table va1 
a coapo•lt• or averap of the teat •cor•• of all the atudenta in thf.a etudy . 
The mean acere for the .. 1. etudent• on tbia table waa 22.20. An 
Saetern percentile rank of 6S.80 aad a lati�al percentile rank of 62 .40 
were obtained for thia ••n acore. 
Tb• .. an acor• for the f ... l• atudenta waa 21.19. An Eastern per­
centile raak •f 54 . 77 and a National �rcentile rank of 5 5 . 32 �r• c<Maputed. 
Tlaa total col\11111 vat �ined •• were the .ale and f ... le colwane. 
A llMW acore f•r tbia column vae 21 . 74. the iaatern percentile rank of 
60.62 aad a Natio .. l pereentil• rank of 58.92 were obtained. 
Table 6 al•• baa the Mdian ac:or•• for tba malaa , the fem.al•• · and 
the total. The .. 1. atudents had a median •core of 21 . 65 ,  the female etu­
dent• had a median acore of 20.36, and the total median acore waa 1 9 . 93. 
Major Area of Coacentratlon 
Table 7 1• a llating of forty-nine aajor ar••• of concentration. 
Thi• table waa divided into three colUIHlA •• were the previous tabl••· 
Piret, &he .. 1. data wei'e uaained and the reault• were noted. The area 
which had tb• lara••t enro11 .... c w&8 bv.ein••• with 83 (21 . 41) atudeata. 
liut iu or•r waa the two year a•n•ral curricul\111 having 42 (10 . 9\) atu­
denta . All other areaa of ande&\IOr had l••• than 1� of tu •l• enrollment . 
ST.UDlRD SCORES EASTBRJIJ RATIOML 
Perceftti l tt  Percentile 
36 99 99 
31 99 99 
30 99 99 
29 98 97 
28 96 95 
27 9.5 91 
26 90 87 
25 8S 82 
24 so 75 
23 73 68 
22 64 61 
21 51 53 





0 o . o  
1 0 . 3  
2 0 . 5  
8 2 . 1  
15 3 . 9  
20 S . 2  
35 9 . 0  
36 9 . 3  
39 10. 0  
44 1 1 . 4  
42 10. 9  
32 8 . 3  
37 9 . 6  
FEMALE TOTAL 
tfumber Percent !tuu:ber Percent 
0 o . o  0 o . o  
0 o . o  1 0 . 1  
2 0.4 4 0.4 
N 
12 2 . 2  20 ? . l  
....., 
7 1 . 3  22 2 . 4  
20 3 . 7  40 4 . l  
36 6 . 8  7 1  7 . 6  
37 6 . 8  73 7 . 1  
47 8 . 6  86 9 . 2  
Sl 9.4 95 10. 2 
S3 9 . 7  95 10. 2  
48 8 . 8  80 8 . 6  
sa 10. 7  96 10. 7 
TABL! 6--Continued 
ST.AeARD SCOR.ES !ASTON llA.TIO*L HALK FINALE TOTAL 
Percentile Percentile Nwaber PerceDt lumber Percent Number Percent 
19 36 38 21 5 . 4  '.S 2 . 8  61'l 7 . 4  
18 29 ll  21 S . 4  36 6 . 8  57 6 . 1  
17 21 2� 7 1 . 8  39 7 . 2  46 4 .  ') 
1 6  11+ 1 9  7 1 . 8  16 2. q 2, 2 . 5  
• 
15 10 15 10 2 . 6  17 3 . 1  27 2 . 9  N <:» 
' 
14 7 l1 4 1 . 0  11 2 . 0  15 1 . 6  
13 4 a 0 o . o  3 0 . 6  ) 0. 3 
12 3 5 3 C . 8  0 (\ .  0 , O . J  
1 1  2 4 J o . �  2 0 . 4  s 0 . 5  
TABLE 6--Contloued 
STANDARD SCOR.BS elt.S'rERN NA'fIOHAL MU.2 FBKAI..B TOTAL 
.,.e o�� •• �·� .... .--.-..-.����,,.,.��.,_,......,..,.�...,..,.-....,_.,_.__.���--------�--,.....,._.�_,....,_.�,......,..,...,....,_....,..,.,...,......,
,_,�














0 . 0  
0.0 




o . o  c 0 . 0  
0 . 2  1 0 . 1  
0 . 0  0 o . o  
� ·-�· ••=-:a� ... l!'h'9 .....,_. !JllOUo;.� 
N'i.THDiR G.ll' STUI>Ei'ITS 
22.20 
21 . 65 
187 




1 9 . 93 
931 
'rtie percent eolumna �111 net add �P to a total of 100% since the vt'it•r 
rounded off to the neareaa: tenth of a pere6anto 
N \JO 
TABLI 7 
MAJOR Alte'.A 07 CONCBN'rRATION4 
f.W.g FZMAL11, TOTAL 
........ . '"�,.��""""' ..... .... � �----� ---
MAJOR Numbeie Perce¥tt Number Percent Number Percent 
- --� ............... �-...� 
Anthropology 0 o . o  0 o . o  0 o . o  
Art 6 1 . 6  ll 2 . 4  1 9  2 . 0  
Biology 1 o . J  0 o . o  1 0 . 1  
Botany 2 o . s  1 0 . 2  3 0. 3 � 
Bustueae 83 21.4 10 1 2 . 9  153 16.4 
Ch-1.•try 8 2 . 1  11 2 . 0  19 2.0 
Eeonoaic• 0 o . o  0 0.,0 0 o . o  
KlemfJntary gducatton 17 4 . 4  172 31 . 6  189 20. 3  
!nglleh 10 2 . 6  37 6 . 8  1..1 s . o  
French 1 0. 3 15 2 . 8  16 1 . 7  
GenwlD 1 O.l 1 0 . 2  2 0 . 2  
Latin 0 o . o  3 0 . 6  3 0 . 3  
Ruaaian 0 o . o  c o . o  0 0 . 0  




&roll S-ber Puc eat G.-ber Percent Huaber Percent 
, _ 
Spanish 1 O . J  10 1 . 8  11 1 . 2  
Geograpky 1 0 . 3  1 0 . 2  2 0 . 2  
Health lducation () o.u 0 o.o 0 o . o  
B1•tory 24 6 . 2  15 2 . 8  39 4 . 2  
� 
Bo.e Eeoaoeiea 0 o . o  28 S . 2  28 3 . 0  .... 
Induatrial Art• 9 2 . 3  0 o . o  9 1 . 0  
Library Seience 0 o . o  0 o . o  0 o.o 
Math ... tic• 35 9 . 0  lS 2 . 8  50 S . 4  
Mladical Teehnology 4 1 . 0  11 2 . 0  15 1 . 6  
Muic 7 1 . 8  12 2 . 2  1 9  2 . 0  
Pbiloeopb1 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 o.o 
Phyaical Educaticn (Men) 20 S . 2  0 0 . 0  :!O 2 . 2  
Phyeical !du�ation (Women) () 0 . 0  ll S . 7  31 3 . 3  
Phyeical Science 0 o . o  0 o . o  0 0 . 0  




MAJOR Numbiitr Percent Nvml>er Percent 
_ _ .,..., _ ..... ,_ ..,..., _, 
Phy•tca 6 1 .  t: () 0.0 
Phy•ioloa 0 o. () c 0 . 0  
rolitieal Sci•nc• 0 o.o {; o.o 
Pr�··Agricultur• 4 1 . 0  0 o.o 
Pre .. t>entiatry 3 0 . 8  1 0 . 2  
Pr.a ... �naiHering 14 3.6 1 0 . 2  
Pre""Geology l 0 . 3  0 0 . 0  
Pre .. Journalihl 1 0 . 3  1 0 . 2  
Pre-Lav l O . l  0 o.o 
!'r .... Mffieal 2 o . s  4 0 . 9  
Pre-1'ura1ng 0 o . o  1 0 . 2  
Pre .. QptOMtry 1 0 . 3  0 0 . 0  
'fty-o ... ?harucy 3 o. a (} o . o  
"tt!t-a"' Veterinary 5 1 .  3 0 0 . 0  
�..._r•..-'C.'•••oe!1ir.lli•._·�-......-��.u. ... · � � -.-io ....._, ..._�-.-;*-..,..,._.,,,-,,., 
TOT.AL 
6 O . �  
0 o . o  
0 o . o  
4 0 . 4  
4 0 . 4  
15 1 . 6  
.. 
4 0 . 1  
2 0 . 2  
1 0 . 1  
6 0 . 6  
'I 
J. 0 . 1  
l 0 . 1  
) 0.3 
5 0 . 5  













T� Year General 
Zoology 
ffa Information 
MA.LE FEMAL! TOTA!. 
�0--.1 • _....,.-----��-�----· 
Nuabf'r Percent iN!rt!:>er Pe'rc•ri'! Number Perc-ent 
.......i ........ -..:r. .. --..-.:• • . �� ... ICIOQl'lf:J-.C.-...�--�-
1 0.3 c o . o  1 (J . 1  
24 6 . 2  6 l . 1  30 3 . 2  
0 o . c  c o . o  () o . o  
2 o . s  1 1 .  l n J 1 . 0  
1 0. 3 5 0 . 9  6 ti. 6 
() c . c  0 c . o  0 o . o  
42 10.9 SC � . 1  92 9 . 9  
1! 4 . 7  7 1 . 3  2.5 2 . 7  
28 7 . 2  1.5 2 . 8  4 3  4 . 6  
----�� ............. � ............................ ��--........ ................. .. ., .. .............. � ............ .. ��--------........... . . _. .......... � ................. ........,., 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS 387 544 931 
•« • •  �� ..... , �-� 
a The percent column• vill n..>t add up to • total of 1001 aince the ilfl'.'iter 




ln·vestigated next was the female data on thi9 table. The largest 
�rea of concentration for the women �a• elementary education, 172 (31� 6%) . 
Nrext la-rgest area wa• business "'7ith 70 (12. 9t} of the female enrollment. 
Forty�s�ven of the remaining major5 �acb had an enrollment of approxi­
mately 1'1. or less. 
Elementary education secur�d the largast enrollment of the atudent01 
in thi1 a tudy. The tot41 �olumn of Table 7 shows that 189 (20.3%) of the 
students majored in elementary edu��ti�n. Buaine01 was next �ich 153 
(16.4%) of the students ntajoring in that area of concentration. !he. Two 
Y.�ar Geueral Curriculum had the third largest enro llment. �bich "'aa 92 
( 9 . 9'%.) of the student � .  
Housing Expectations 
Rousing Expectations , Table 8 *  W4$ divided into seven ar�as : six 
types of housing and. "no comment'' . The college dormitory was firet on 
tba list of expec tations . This type of houoing waa chooen or preferred. 
by 251 (61+. 91.) of the male populat ion. Their succeeding c:hoicea were; 
at h�me, 42 (10.9%) ) fraternity, 22 (5.7%) , and off-camp.us room, 33 (8 .5%) . 
College donnitories were alao chosen or preferred over the othe� 
l iving acectmuodation.a by the fetM.le etudents (see Chapter II, Livini Ae­
eo11E!lodations , page 6) . Four hundr�d and twen ty-eight girls (78. 7%) of 
the Slf-4 indica tad their preference for dormitories . The next three 
cboicas were� off-campus room. 37 (6. 81) > a t  home, 31 (S . 71) �  and 
��rcrity� 23 {4 . 2%) . 
�rotal pr�fer�nce for housing was dormitcrie a ,  679 (72. �) of the 
st-udy o The. next two areas were very clo«e in preferenc e :  a.t homa� 73 
TABLI 8 
HOUSING EXPICTATIO'.Ua 
- ... ____  . -�-
-
MlL! l!MlU 1'0TAL 
"W--............._� . . -·�- , ..... - � 
Humber Percent Number Percent Number P•rcent 
� ........ llll"IW--t ���· ••<MS 
Collea• Dormitory 
f t &ter.nity or s�rority 
Coll•� Apart.ent 
Of f- Campua Apartt91R�t 
t'ft .. Campu. R.oout 
&t 'H09i« (or virh r•lativ�a) 
No C�at 
� 
2Sl 64 . �  
22 5 . 1  
10 2 . b  
16 4 . 1  
33 e . s  
42 10.9 
13 l.3 
t ""'(-- -· 
428 78.7 679 1�.o 
23 4 . 2  45 4 . 6  
1 1 . 3  11 l . 8  
1 1 . 3  23 2.5 
37 6.C 70 7 . 5  
31 � . I  /) ., . � 
11 2.0 24 2 . 5  
_ ___________ , _______________________ ..... _______________ ll :$ ..... - --....ec. ----; "« ;I 
NUMBIR 01' STUDENTS 387 
.,.,.......... -· � _..,.,..... .. � ... 
100.0 544 100.0 931 
'r1ae perceat column.a ...-Ul DOt add up to • total of lOO'l. si:nce the · ... -.rt. tu· 






( 7 . 81) and off-campua ro01ll , 70 ( 7 . 51) . Thor• was a total of 24 (2.S"t) 
who made no coaoent or preference aa to their choi�e of h.ou1ing. 
Marital and Dating Status 
Table 9 ,  Marital and Datina Statua , indicated tbe followiag in­
formation� 148 (38 . 21) of the malea, 263 (4S.4i) of the femalea , or 
411 (44. n.) of the total gTou.p uaually dated moi-e than one peraon. 
Eighty. seven (22 . St) of the male s .  118 (21. 7t) of the females, or 205 
(22.0t) of the total enrollment indicated that they usu.ally dated the 
eamer peraon. Fifty.nine (15.�l) of the males , 77 (14.2l) of the feiaalea, 
and 136 (14. 6t) of the total study repreaent the figure• of thoae students 
either pinned or going steady. Under the classification of "no conMnt", 
56 (6. 1�) indicated that they considered th1a information to be 
confidential . 
Geographical Ori gin 
Table 10, Geoarapbical Origin, is a diatribution of a tudenta from 
Eatt•rn lllinoia Univereity by the uaa of conaecutiv. c1rcl••• dT&wn 
aro\ll d the Univeraity, each having '1 radiue of 25 mila1 greater than the 
preceeding circle .  The first circle coataiued 5 5  (14.2't) of the male 
studenta, 81 (14.91.) of the female atudenta, or 126 {14.71) of all the 
atudant1. Students within the next 25-nlil• radiua were 95 (24. 6�) of 
the males, 140 (25. 71) of the female•, or 235 (25.2'.) of the total study. 
Thia wa1 the area that contained the l•r&••t nmaber of 1tudent1 for any 
one 25-aile radiua. The atud•nt population for the nest 25-mile interva l ,  
or a radius o f  75 mile•, waa 6 3  (16 . 31) of the aal .. , 70 (12 . �) of the 
female• , or 133 (14.31.) of the total. 
TABLE 9 
MARITAL AND ll#.TIHG STATUS3 
MlL! FEMALE TOTAL 
NUNber Pere eat NUl'ltber Percent Number P�rcent 
Married (children or 
expt!cting) 2 0.5 2 0 . 4  4 0 . 4  
M.!&t-ried (no children) 0 o.o 0 o . o  () o . o  
ltngageQ 0 o.o 2 0 . 4  2 (). 2 w 
....., 
Pinned or Going Steady 59 15.3 77 1'4. 2 136 14 . 6 
Usually date 8Allle person 87 22 .5 - 118 21 . 7  20� 22.0 
Uau4lly dat� more than 
one person 148 3 8 . 2  263 48 . 4  411 44. l 
Do not date at .alt 53 1 3 . 7  6 3  1 1 . 6  116 1 2 . 5  
Divorced or widowd 0 OoO 1 0 . 2  l 0 . 1  
Couaider tbia confidential 16 4 . 1  1 3  2 . 4  29 3 . 1  
No Coaaent 22 5 . 7  5 1 . 0  27 l . O  
. 
MUMBlll 01 STUDENTS 387 100 . 0  544 100.0 9)1 10().0 
a The percent columns �ill not add up to a total of loot aince the writer 
rounded off to the neareat tenth of a percent. 
DISTANCE HOM EASTERN 
25 Mile !tadiu• 
SO Mil• Radiua 
75 Kil• Radiu• 
100 Mile Radiua 
125 Mile Radiu• 
1.50 Mile Radiu• 
175 Mile Radi\16 
200 Mile Ra41ua 
225 Kile Radius 
Out of State 
No Information 




Number Percent Number Percent 
S5 l4 o 2  81 1 4 . 9  
95 24.6 140 25. 7 
63 16 . 3  70 12 . 9  
43 1 1 . 1  71 1 3. l 
54 14.0 61 1 2 . 3  
24 6 . 2  39 7 . 2  
28 7 . 2  53 9 . 7  
1 1  2 . 8  10 1 . 8  
0 o.o 0 o . o  
2 0 . 5  4 O o 7  
12 3 . 1  9 1 . 7  





136 1 4 . 7  
235 25 . 2  
133 1 4 . l  
114 1 2 . 2  
121 1 3 . 0  
63 6 . 8  
81 8. 7 
21 2 . 3  
0 0 . 0  
6 0 . 6  




a The -percent column• will not add up to a total of lOOt aince the writer 





It wa• interesting to note that the number and percent of atudants 
frOQl each conaacutive area waa about the 1ame until a radiua of 150 miles 
was reached. At thia point the number of atudenta from each area dropped 
by 501. From tbia area there w.ra 24 (6.2�) of the �ales ,  39 ( 7 . rt) of 
the fem.alee , or 63 {6 . si) of the total. There were 2 (0. 51) of the men, 
4 (0. 7i) of the woman, for a total of 6 (0 . 61) etudant' 'Who were from 
out of stace. 
CHA.l'TER IV 
CONCLUSIONS AND R!COMM&NDATIONS 
CONCLUSIONS 
Thia study was an examination of some of the characteristics of 
the �31 students who entered Eastern Illinois University in the fal l ,  
1965 . FrOftl this study the following conclusions were drawn: 
1 .  There were 387 (41 . 61) males and 544 (,8 . 4t) females , 
for a tot4l of 931 students; thus , there were 17 percent 
more women than men entering Eastern Illinois University 
that fall quarter. 
2. Of thia group , 633 (6e. oi) were 18 years old, and 
the r811Ulining students were either 17 year• old or 
between 19 and 21 years of age. Three student• (0 . 31.) 
were 16 years old. Thus it was concluded that the 
average age for s tudents entering fall quarter was 
18 years of age for both male and female. 
3. The data from the ACT !ngliah Usage Teat noted that 
the males ' mean acore placed them slightly above the 
National Norm. The females ' mean score was found to 
be the same for both the !astern Norw group and the 
National Norm group . Thia in no way means that they 
- 40 -
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did not acor• •• well u the .. iea. Lookiiag back 
to Table 2 ,  one not•• that the £ ... le atudente • 
mean ecore waa higber thaa the Ml• atvdent• ' •an 
acor• .  When on• locat•• the £ ... lee ' mean acore 
on the percentile column.8 . he will note that thi• 
percentile rank h g�uter than th• ule percantile 
rank. Th• atvdenta ' teat aeorea , wbau compiled 
togeth•r and compared with the lilational Norm group, 
were found to be •lightly below th• Rational 
Mom group . 
When looking over th• data frc.a tbe ACT 
Mathemat ic• Ueage Teat, on• noted that when th• 
atud•nt teet ec:orea \Mre �OllP•r•d both aeparately 
and together, the Eaatern 1tudene. •cored higher ln 
compariaoa to th• lation.al 1'ona 3roup. 
Comparing the data fr011 the Soeial Studies 
Reading and the Natural Science Reading, •tmilar 
reaulta were noted •• in the mathamatic1 teat. 
When the atudent• �r• c.oapared by m•le or f ... l• 
with t:ha National llorm and wen they •�• compared 
together with the Watlonal Ilona, they scored •lightly 
higher than the National Nona group on a percentile 
rank ba1ie. 
Scnatinizing the ca.poait• t••t acore• , th• .... 
re•ult• .. above were not•d, that i a .  the E&•t•rn 
•tudeot• .. r• •lightly above the National Mora .. 
indicated by percentile rank. 
- 42 -
lxaaining the aeau •core• on the four aubteet• 
and the ea.po1ite, one noted that the .. i. •tYdents • 
scores were aliahtly higher than tbe female atudent1 '  
on all but the Inglish Uaage �eat. 
llhen looking over the .edian 1eor•• for the 
atudent• on the •ubte•t• and co.poalte, the inveati­
aator noted the a.ale 1tudent•' .. dian ecorea were 
a lightly higher than the fe.ale 1tudents • ••cU.&il 
acor•• on all the teat• except th• lngl11h Uaage 
Test. 
On every t••t but one, the Engli•h Usage Te1t, 
the 1tudent1 entering Kaatern fall quarter had acorea 
higher than the Wational Worm on a percentile rank 
ba1t1. 
4. Of the forty-nine .ajors liated by the legiatration 
alM! a.cord• Office� thia writer noted that the majority 
of the 1tudents "'8ra intereated in majoring in ela­
ntentary education� buaineaa, Two Year General Curriculum, 
and Inglish. Ol\• interesting point to note wae tho•• 
areaa that had no s tudent• majoring in them. These were 
anthropology , economica , Ru•aian, health educaticn, 
library •cienca, philosophy, phyaical acience , pbyaiolo1y . 
political acience , aocial science, and theatre arta. 
S .  When interpreting the r&eults of the housing expectation• , 
the following con�luaions 'N'tlre drawn. Tb• aajority of the 
atudent• indic&t•d their preference fer living accommoda­
tiorus in a colleg� dormitory. Thia choice may have been 
- 43 • 
influenced by &aeteTa Illinoi• Univeraity ho.aaing 
r•l'llationa. The next laraeat canaua of atudauta 
indicated 3 deeir• to live at home or with a relative. 
6. A very larae percentage of the enrollment waa not 
19&rried. The aajority of thi1 •nrollmant noted that 
they dated W>r• than one peraon. Therefore, it uy 
be aaaumed that th••• atudenta ai&ht have planned oft 
having eome aocial life while attending !a•t•rn. 
7.  According to the info'l"11&tlon from the Geographical 
Origin Table , 78.Sl of the atudant enrollment 
originated from within a 12S-ail• ra41ua of th• 
Univeraity. The radius denoting the largeat ceneu1 
for any 25-mil• interval wa1 tbat of 25 mil•• to 
SO mil•• froa Cbarleaton. Thia radi\UI baa 235 (25.31) 
etudenta from within it1 area. There were 21 (2. 31.) 
atvdent• for whom information wu incomplete. 
RECOMM&NDAT IOMS 
Tha following recollllendationa are atated aa guide• for further 
s tudy relative to the charactariatic• of •tudente entering E:a&tarn 
Illinois University: 
1 .  I t  i a  recommended that the Office o f  Admiss ions re-evaluate 
their requirement� for admission to Eaatern ll linois Uni­
veraity. With the female st�dents outnu.abering the male 
student• and the ever-increasing requirements for sdmission, 
thia inati tution may feasibly becoae an all-girl school .  
- 44 -
2. !t h recommended that a follow-up study in a few 
y�ars be conducted to inve•tigate and note if the 
average s tudent �nterinz Ea•t•rn i• etill above 
the nat1onAl average. 
3 .  It is recommended that since llO&t etate institution• 
m.4il out a Student Profile Report to the secondary 
echool•� so ahould Eaatern Illinoia University 
publish a Student Profile Report. 
4& rt is recomlll4nded that a eurvey of the 9tudents 
enrolling at Eastern be taken to diecov�r what 
influenced the choice of thi• particular in•titution. 
S .  It ia recommended that a atudy be undertaken to 
inv�•t!gate thu entering student ' s  high school 
grade� as comp4red to his entrance teat 1core. 
6. It is r�con�nded that survey be conducted of the 
entering student� to note what influenced their 









( NAME OF STUDENT J ( STREET ADDRESS J ( CITY J LJ 
SCH OO� 60CIAL. S ECURITY NUMBER STATI CODE 
GEN ERAL INFORMATI ON EDUCATIONAL - VOCATIONAL PLANS 
"cc sex I touc. uv. (u• •ut••I HOus 1 11; I c u 
PERCENTILE RANK 
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ACT STANDARD SCORES 
'"'· I WA1H. lsoc. s I"· sci.I co1ri1r. 
PUIC<HTU.f COLUGl. IOUNO NOllllllS 
tNG I NAfH. ,SOC. s I"· '"1 COWi", 
HIGH SCHOOL ACHIEVEMENTS 
sci I .ur I ut I lOlll I a.us I o.A. 
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